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By Tom Dudzick

Samuel French, Inc., United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Samuel French Acting ed..
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Characters: 3 male, 2 female
Interior with insert. Andy has a sweet Catholic mother, a sour Catholic father and a severely
retarded younger brother named Mickey. When he brings his Jewish atheist fiance to meet the folks
on Christmas Eve, his worst fears about family blow ups are realized. But Mickey, whose entire
vocabulary is oh boy and wow, suddenly says Greetings! An ancient, wise and witty spirit who is set
upon healing the family has borrowed Mickey s body. Though a play for all seasons, Greetings! is
ideal for groups wanting something special to put on at Christmas/Hanukkah time. The Off
Broadway production starred Darren McGavin and Gregg Edelman. Hilarious. -The New Yorker A
comic jewel. Stunning and touching. . A joyful holiday lift. - The New York Newsday A loving holiday
wonder. Deserves a shelf life long after Christmas. -The New York Post Glows with . warmhearted
emotion. -AP A winner. -The Albany Times Union Greetings! should become as much a part of the
fabric of the winter holiday season as It s a...
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ReviewsReviews

The best publication i actually study. We have study and that i am certain that i will likely to study once more again later on. Your daily life span will likely
be transform the instant you total reading this book.
-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M

This book will never be easy to start on reading but quite exciting to see. It is actually rally intriguing throgh looking at period of time. Your daily life span
will be convert once you total looking over this book.
-- Tor r a nce V a nder vor t-- Tor r a nce V a nder vor t
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